
2023 
suncity womens open
suncity tenpin bowl
March ,11-12  2023
sunshine coast, queensland

TBA Ranked Event

$225
entry fee

Accreditation No. A23/0026



saturday 11 march

Stage 1 - all bowlers will bowl 8 games

squad a - check in by 9.00am, Bowl 9:30am

squad b - check in by 1:30pm, bowl 2:00pm

sunday 12 march

semi-finals - check in by 8.15 am

top 16 Female bowl on pinfall will bowl a

further 8 games pinfall to carry from

stage 1.

matchplay Finals

pinfall drops. the Top 8 bowlers bowl 7

games match play plus positional round.  

2 points for a win with for and against to

decide any ties on points 

schedule

entries
Entries will be online through TenpinResults. 

Entries close friday 10th march 2023

entry fee
The entry fee for participation in the Suncity womens open

this is a national ranked event for the womens division

ranked event

$225



tournament format summary

All bowlers will complete eight (8) games changing after every

game 

The Top 16 bowlers on Total pinfall scratch will advance to the

semi-finals

stage 1

semi-finals

Pinfall carries from stage 1 qualifying

the Top 16 bowlers will bowl another eight (8) games  moving

after every game

The Top 8 bowlers on Total pinfall scratch will advance to the

matchplay finals

matchplay finals
pinfall drops for the matchplay final

Top 8 bowlers will complete seven (7) games of matchplay plus

a positional round with points to determine the final places. 

matchplay points: 2 points awarded for a win, 1 point for a

draw, and 0 for a loss



standard rules & Requirements
All TBA Rules and Regulations will apply. 

Squads will be limited to 32 bowlers bowling 4 per pair

All bowlers must be 2023 TBA registered female bowler.

Ranking points will be allocated to bowlers who are silver members 24hours prior

to the commencement date of the event.

Dress code - appropriate bowling attire to be worn - dress shorts for men will be

permitted. Jeans, tights or track pants are not acceptable. 

In the event of any ties, on points for any places for and against will be used to

separate the bowlers, should a further tie existing highest total pinfall will be

used to separate the bowlers, should a tie still exist then highest last game shall

be used until the tie is broken. 

Any matters not covered here will be decided by the tournament director(s). 

Prize fund will be adjusted based on Entries

Entries and deposits taken at www.tenpinresults.com.au

Refund of Entry Fees – Should a refund of a players entry fee be required because

of an event cancellation or approved refund by the tournament director, the full

amount paid will be transferred to the players portal as a credit amount. The

player then has two options - Use the total credit amount for any other

tournament that is using online entries, - Request a Cash-out of the total credit

amount less the processing fee. ( 3% )

http://www.tenpinresults.com.au/


prize fund

place
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female prizes

1500

1000

850

650

550

500

475

450

425

400

350

325

300

275

250

225

 prize fund can be adjusted based on entries

LOCATION
suncity tenpin bowl

8 Mari St, Alexandra Headland

QLD 4572

Google maps

questions?
email :

morty.douglass@tenpin.org.au

tenpin.bowling@tenpin.org.au

phone: 07 3262 4455

     website: www.tenpin.org.au

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Suncity+Tenpin/@-26.6678218,153.10466,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x2d36a8afa73d1e0b?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKtOyds8_5AhWwALcAHRZDCkwQ_BJ6BAhhEAU

